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 Abstract.  The hydrological characteristically regime to pouring freshet from any 
watershed is in interrelation with precipitation regime. The dimensions which present a 
characteristic importance for the hydrological regime to pouring freshet are: the high of maximum 
precipitation batch in 24 hour; the pouring rains with these parameters: the quantity of fallen 
precipitation, the duration, intensity and frequency, all correlated with spreading area in studied 
territory, distribution in the course of year and the force of pouring freshet resulted; the annual 
average number of pouring rains attend to resulted pouring. The hydrological pouring freshet regime 
was studied in the classical conditions: in case of transformed torrential watersheds trough hydro-
technical executed works on these thread. It was observed immediately after the hydro technical 
works executed transverse, the value of maximum capacity it was reduced to 50-70 %, while the 
duration of trickling is reduced to 40-60 %. The hydrographs form is upset according to the 
abstention of a remarkable pouring upstream of works. 
  




The complex functions and the role of the hydro-technical constructions, both 
transversal and longitudinal, are major, within the action meant to regulate the hydrological 
regime of floods and to install vegetation.  
The presence of these works on the hydrographical network is felt immediately 
through the whole basin, from the confluence with the envoy to the lowest segment of the 
river bed due to the effect of river bed consolidation and leakage regulation. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
The research on the hydrological regime were carried out on the main course the 
upper Strei River from at km 4 to km 28 as well as on its left and right tributaries, areas 
covered by works of torrent correction, bank protection or support and protection of forest 
roads. 
The well represented hydrographic network led to a strong fragmentation of the 
landscape. It consists of the upper course of Strei River, with its left and right tributaries. 
Among its most representative tributaries one can mention valleys: Rea, Gruişoara, 
Jigoreasa, Strâmba, Jigoroşiţa; and streams: Leucuş, Pravăţ, Copăciosu, and Rovina Leului. 
Precipitations, along with temperatures, represent the main climatic factor with a 
decisive role in the morpho-dynamic of the torrential processes. 
The rainiest months are July and August, and the months when the lowest level of 
precipitations is registered are February and December. 
The hydrologic regime which is characteristic to most of the torrential floods, from 
any hydrographic basin, are in a close interdependence with precipitations (Dîrja, 2000). 
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By analyzing the values of the maximum daily precipitations, it is to be noticed the 
fact that there is an annual variation, with a continuous increase of values from January to 
June-August, when they reach the maximum, after which they decrease. 
Along with the torrential rain regime, other elements that contribute to torrential 
floods are hill slopes, the degree of land erosion, level of afforestation within the basin or 
the water retention capacity of the vegetation (Bădescu, 1972). 
The water speed was measured using the Jestovski GR-21M hydrometric 
chatterbox on one vertical, within the center of the water current which passes through the 
water exhaust channel; in the case of low water depth one single measurement was carried 
out at the surface of water (Băloiu, 1986). 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
It is to be mentioned that very dangerous seem to be the rains that extend over a 
period of 24 hours and which wet the soil exhausting its infiltration and water retention 
capacity. In this situation a less dangerous intensification of rain can lead to significant 
floods which affect the existing objectives in the area. This kind of phenomena actually 
occurred in 2010 when, for 27 to 29 July, the rains leaded to strong floods (fig. 1).  
 
     
      
Fig.1 Blocking of flow section. The bridge that serves to circulation the Strei forest road(a,c); 
Landslide(b); Cover overflow channel and blocking the forest road(d) 
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Analyzing observations during 2000-2010 at weather stations Parang, Petrosani 
and Haţeg that heavy rains in the Strei watershed, occur between March and November.  
Torrential rains occurred during spring and autumn, the front due to the hot air in 
summer while the processes of convection and the relief lead to the formation and 
production (Dîrja, 2000). 
Amount of the rainfall, duration and intensity of the maximum annual rainfall 
recorded to Parang, Petrosani and Hateg weather stations, is presentation in the table 1. 
 
Table 1 
Amount of the rainfall, duration and intensity of the maximum annual rainfall recorded to 













   i(mm/min)
171,3 158 169,2 176,4 182,4 188,3 181,6 184,7 188,2 189 212,7 
1007 1115 1410 1316 865 934 1190 755 1525 795 1140 







162,8 154,2 159,1 163,2 171,4 148,6 133,9 153,5 165,4 104,3 176,5 
1020 1420 1160 1180 1076 1660 1545 945 1130 1370 1350 





   i(mm/min)
104,4 93,9 127,3 132,2 136,7 126,3 105,7 128,4 147,3 98 153,2 
1085 1205 1169 1100 1302 660 1380 1090 1185 1340 1210 
0,09 0,08 0,11 0,12 0,10 0,19 0,08 0,12 0,12 0,07 0,12 
 
The water speed was measured using the Jestovski GR-21M hydrometric 
chatterbox. Throughput flow value was determined by continuous flow relationship: 
VQ ×= ω  
 
The data inregistred in the table 2 give us speed, flow section and flow data 
recorded at different perriod, at Leucuş, Copăcioasa, Jigoroşiţa, Pravăţ, Jigoreasa and 
Strâmba torrential valleys. 
 
Table 2 
Determine the speed, overflow section and flows 
Valley  Date of registration  Measure values 
V [m/s] Ω [m2] Q[m3/s] 
Leucuş   
 
26.04.2007 
1,25 0,72 0,90 
Copăcioasa  2,05 1,15 2,35 
Jigoroşiţa  0,65 1,10 0,72 
Pravăţ  2,21 0,21 0,48 
Jigoreasa  2,02 0,52 1,05 
Strâmba  1,67 0,26 0,43 
Leucuş   
 
2.05.2008 
2.01 0,93 1,87 
Copăcioasa  1,78 1,42 2,53 
Jigoroşiţa  1,06 1,21 1,28 
Pravăţ  1,82 0,47 0,86 
Jigoreasa  2,64 0,82 2,16 
Strâmba  1,17 0,39 0,46 
Leucuş   1,47 0,89 1,30 
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Copăcioasa   
6.05.2009 
1,82 1,20 2,18 
Jigoroşiţa  1,15 0,96 1,10 
Pravăţ  2,49 0,32 0,80 
Jigoreasa  3,11 0,91 2,83 
Strâmba  1,38 0,36 0,50 
Leucuş   
 
28.04.2010 
1,16 0,68 0,80 
Copăcioasa  1,83 1,19 2,17 
Jigoroşiţa  0,58 0,87 0,50 
Pravăţ  2,07 0,25 0,52 
Jigoreasa  2,73 0,83 2,27 
Strâmba  0,94 0,28 0,26 
 
From the measurements it is noted that in the four years under study, in the  2007 
and 2008 years, Copăcioasa valley has recorded, the great flow (2,35 and 2,53 m3/s) 
followed by Jigoreasa valley with 1,05 şi 2,16 m3/s, while in subsequent years, respectively 
2009 and 2010, values are reversed, Jigoreasa valley recorded the great flow (2,83 şi 2,27 
m3/s), followed by Copăcioasa valley, with 2,18 şi 2,17 m3/s values. 
Taking into consideration the observations and measurements carried out, one 
underlined the fact that within the leakage of torrential floods a large amount of sediments 
is transported by creep or rolling. The analysis of the granulometric composition of 
samples proves that the predominant gravel fraction is 70-85%, and the percent of boulder 
and rock is 15-30%. 
In figure 2 are shown graphically the results analysis report for valley Leucuş. 
 
ANALYSIS REPORT 
Product Name: Alluvial                                                     Test method: IEC-EN 933-1/2002 
Place of sampling: Brook Leucuş                                                            Humidity test: 2.5% 
Date of sampling: 07.09.2007                                    Foreign objects: vegetable scraps <3% 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

















Granulaţia ciurului/The sieve granulation
 
Fig. 2 The sieves used and the passing sample percentage. Leucus brook 
It is noted that of the total sample, 7% are represented by blocks, 14% boulders, 
68% gravel and 11% is rough sand. Granulometry was achieved by sieving, making the 
interpretation of the resulting material after Wentworth scale: 0.063 to 2 mm sand, gravel 
2-64 mm, 64-256 mm boulders, blocks> 256 mm. 
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Overall analysis of the obtained results, allows the selection of some important 
conclusions and useful recommendations for the on-site correction of torrents: 
 In Strei Superior forest basin, torrential processes occur annually affecting mainly 
the transport network by clogging or embankment washing, by blocking culverts drainage 
section or dislocation of their decks and roads supporting walls. 
 On torrential valleys from the superior basin of Strei River, subsidence of sides 
occurred and on the forest slopes landslides occurred due to the large amount of 
precipitation and the geological brittle substrate. 
 Exhaustion of silt retention capacity by transversal works, in a short period of 
time, is mainly due to the intensive exploitation of trees in the valley or to planning 
facilities to remove and bringing near the wooden material on the river course. 
 Interfere with afforestation works of sediments sources, in order to reduce 
sediments transportation, if they are unstable or the woody vegetation cannot find proper 
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